
   Health and Human Rights  

Given our current obsession with individual rights it is surprising to recall that following WW 2 the 

United States, was a strong advocate for universal human rights. These rights as related to health were 

expressed in President Franklin Roosevelt’s State of the Union speech of 1944 which enumerated the 

concept of economic rights. He listed as one right the right to adequate medical care and the 

opportunity to achieve and enjoy good health.  Following the war in 1948 the United States helped 

formulate the Constitution of the World Health Organization (WHO) which stated that the enjoyment of 

the highest attainable standard of health is a fundamental human right and defined health as a state of 

complete physical, mental and social well-being, not merely the absence of disease and infirmity. By the 

end of 1948 under Eleanor Roosevelt as Chair of the Commission on Human Rights, the UN Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights was written and continues as the world’s fundamental statement of human 

rights. The Declaration states that enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the 

fundamental rights of every human being; Article 25 says that everyone has the right to a standard of 

living adequate for health and well-being, including medical care and the right to security in the event of 

sickness and or disability.  

 While a Declaration does not require nations to be signatories, treaties do and there are subsequent UN 

treaties that recognize the relationship of human rights to health.  The most significant of these  treaties 

is the 1976 International Covenant on Economic Social and Cultural Rights. The Covenant’s intentions for 

health were made explicit by later Covenant agreements  that everyone should have access to health 

facilities goods and services so that they can enjoy the highest attainable standards of health. Further, 

the Covenant states that nations should provide the necessary resources and adapt cost effective ways 

of using these resources.  However, despite the United States’ having been an early advocate for these 

positions, the US  never ratified the Covenant;  nor other statements on discrimination against women 

or the rights of the child; nor the American Convention of Human Rights.   

The US has lagged in implementation of a human right to health setting us apart from all other 

developed nations. American belief in individual as compared to community rights and reluctance to 

grant government full responsibility for health care, have impeded the provision of universal health 

insurance. Universal health insurance acknowledges  health as a human right. Beliefs about individual 

responsibility have instead led to selective public programs of health insurance, for those vulnerable by 

age, Medicare,  SCHIP for children or for the impoverished and sick, Medicaid. Those not eligible for 

these programs must purchase private health insurance.  Belief in the rights of the individual is implicit 

in the individual mandate of the Affordable Care Act. The ACA mandate promotes individual access to 

health insurance or subsidized private insurance through Health Exchanges and a combination of 

incentives for some employers and requirements for others to provide health insurance to their 

employees. The ACA also expands Medicaid eligibility, but the Supreme Court’s decision to permit a 

state option on Medicaid expansion has limited its adoption by half the states. Meanwhile, these public 

insurance  programs increasingly use private insurers to insure their enrollees. This restricts enrollees 

access and increases administrative costs reducing the care provided with public dollars. To contain 

costs and maintain profitability, private insurance for individuals public or private provides narrow 

networks and manages care uses financial barriers  to discourage  medical care use at increased 



administrative cost. The private insurance obtained through Health Exchanges and from employers 

increasingly provides more affordable lower premium insurance through higher out of pocket costs, 

fewer benefits, and narrower networks.  

These higher out-of-pocket costs discriminate against use by income, given that those less well-off select 

more affordable lower cost insurance with higher out-of-pocket costs. These  costs discourage enrollees 

from obtaining care, even needed care, particularly by lower income enrollees. These financial barriers 

to care lead to avoidable illness requiring avoidable high cost institutional care. They not only thus 

compromise health but assure inequitable care, care available by income not need.  The ACA mandate,  

relying on private insurance, reduces but not eliminates the number of those uninsured, but increases 

financial barriers to use by those insured, while not providing universal coverage.   

To realize health as a human right as accepted by all other developed nations--we can either move 

incrementally, by building on the ACA mandate to expand coverage to nearly all through higher 

penalties or by instituting single-payer programs.  Possible policies which build on the mandate 

incrementally are having all states accept the ACA’s Medicaid expansion, broadening eligibility for SCHIP 

and Medicaid, dropping the age of Medicare eligibility, eliminating out of paocket costs for those 

chronically ill or by income or substituting  the mandate for a requirement. However, these actions 

would still leave the nation insured through a predominantly private insurance system with its excessive 

administrative costs, remaining financial barriers to use, resultant inequities in service use and 

compromised health status. The alternative is adoption of a single payer system as have all other 

developed nations. A Medicare like single payer for all could contain costs through administrative 

pricing, and limited out-of-pocket costs. An improved Medicare for all would eliminate financial barriers 

to use,  promoting equity in the use of services and institute global budgets. Today, state single- payer 

legislation is more likely to be passed than is federal.  Experience in Vermont, where the legislature 

initiated planning for single payer insurance, is that advocacy for health as a human right is critical in 

promoting political support for  a single-payer system.  Single- payer supporters in other states, such as 

Maryland, are benefiting from this experience by  promoting health as a human right,  to educate 

people about the need for state single payer legislation.  

World and national experience says that If the United Sates is to acknowledge the human right to health 

it will require universal health insurance; if we are to have affordable and equitable health insurance we 

need single payer.   
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